Saint Michael's
Haiti Ministry
Serve Our World
Since 1984, St. Michael’s has been building a
relationship with the people in rural southwest Haiti
through our partner parish, St. Paul’s Episcopal Church
in Torbeck. The main focus of our partnership is
supporting St. Paul’s as they provide education to over
400 children each year. St. Michael’s is the sole source
of support for this elementary school. We provide
funding to pay the teachers’ salaries, maintain the
facilities, and provide school supplies and worm tablets
for the students. We also send mission teams to aid in
making improvements to the grounds of St. Paul’s and
the school.
How YOU can help
This ministry needs your time, talent and treasure.
Meaning, we need your prayers. We need your special
abilities to further this ministry (contact us if you
think you have a special skill we can utilize). And we
need your financial support to keep the school and
church going.
Each year, St. Michael’s hosts a “Haiti Beans and Rice
Brunch” to help raise awareness as we hold our annual
financial drive. Donations are accepted year-round.
Checks can be made out to “St. Michael’s” with “Haiti
Ministry” in the memo and turned into the church
office or in the offertory plates during a Sunday
worship service.

DONATE
HERE!

MEETINGS
The Haiti Ministry meets every first
Saturday of the month, 11am at the
church. All are welcome to attend and
see what we are up to.

PROJECTS
Installing solar panels for electricity
laptops for students
health education
Preschool teacher continuing
education program

UPCOMING TRIPS AND
EVENTS
Beans and Rice Brunch- October 13
Youth Trip- Spring 2020

HAITI MISSION TRIPS – FREQUENTLY ASKED QUESTIONS
St. Michael’s relationship with our partners in Torbeck is nourished and strengthened by teams of parishioners making regular trips to
Haiti. Members describe the experience as “life-changing” and they come back with a new understanding and passion for this ministry.
How often are trips available?
In general, St. Michael’s offers an annual adult trip, a youth trip every other year, and a management trip once a year, or as needed. Most
trips take place in the spring between January and April.
Is it safe to travel to Haiti?
In our 30+ year ministry in Haiti, St. Michael’s members have made hundreds of trips to Haiti. We are vigilant in physically, spiritually
and culturally preparing for a trip. Because of our long relationship with the Episcopal church and others in Haiti, we are always
accompanied by trusted Haitian partners. While all international travel has risks, we have built a network of safety resources and
support.
How do I prepare for a trip?
First, it is important to prayerfully consider why you want to travel to Haiti, and what you hope offer to the team and the people of Haiti.
The journey can be physically and emotionally challenging and requires good health, flexibility, patience, and a sense of humor!
Before you travel to Haiti, you’ll need to have the following:
- current, valid passport https://travel.state.gov/content/travel/en/passports.html
- travel immunizations https://wwwnc.cdc.gov/travel/destinations/traveler/none/haiti
- travel insurance https://www.geobluetravelinsurance.com/product_overview.cfm
- medications, including malaria meds, if indicated
What should I pack?
Travelers will receive a more extensive packing list, but in general, we pack light (one carry-on per person).
- Cash in small bills for shopping and fees (you can use US dollars in Haiti)
- Lightweight, modest clothing, including loose slacks and quick-dry T-shirts
- Sturdy, closed-toe shoes, sneakers or sandals (such as Keens)
- Long-sleeve shirt or hoodie
- Sunscreen, Deet-based insect repellant, first aid supplies (usually one set per team)
- No flashy or expensive jewelry or clothing
What about transportation?
We have several trusted and reliable paid drivers with multi-passenger vans that we and other Haiti teams from the Kansas City area
have used regularly over the years. They pick us up at the airport, take us to our hotel in Port au Prince, and drive us to and from Les
Cayes and Torbeck.
Where do we stay?
In Port au Prince, we stay at hotels that we and other Haiti teams have used over the years. These accommodations are safe, clean and
comfortable, as well as provide meals. When we are working at the school, we often stay at the BTI Guest House in Les Cayes, which
offers air conditioning, private baths, and meals. We may also stay at the St. Paul’s Church Rectory in Torbeck, with dorm style rooms,
shared baths, and meals.
What do we do when we are there?
Both adult and youth trips center around activities at St. Paul’s Episcopal School in Torbeck. Previous projects include:
- arts camp for elementary students
- installation of wood-burning stoves to cook school lunches
- water purification
- teacher training
What do we eat?
Haitian cuisine is delicious! Specialties include fried plantain, mango, rice and beans, fish and seafood, beef and chicken. It is important to
avoid raw food or salad, but food that has been cooked is generally safe to eat. Food at most hotels and restaurants is also safe to eat.
What is the cost of a trip?
Depending on the cost of airfare, a 7-day trip will usually cost around $1,700, including airfare, accommodations and food. Scholarships
may be available.
Interested?
For more information on upcoming trips, contact Gary Welker, Chair of the Haiti Ministry, at gewelker@gmail.com.
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stay tuned for more pics of our school and
students!!

Pictures from past Haiti
trips

Don
Downing

Don Downing (1929-2015) was one of the original two founders of
the Haiti Outreach program after making his first mission trip to
Haiti in March 1984. He asked the Episcopal bishop of Haiti to
direct him to the poorest village. This landed him in Torbeck, a tiny
village along the southern coast. Since that original visit, he
returned nearly thirty times, introducing Haiti to scores of women
and men along the way. He was often heard saying, “once you go,
you are hooked on Haiti”. Don saw beauty in every person he
encountered. He learned the name and background of many,
collecting stories and images along the way. Fortunately, he shared
many of these memories in a book he authored in 2012, “Hooked
on Haiti”. Don’s humor was infectious, even at the most difficult of
times. Problems were turned into opportunities when Don was
present. He left a beautiful legacy for the parish, turning a school
with a handful of students on the back porch of the church into a
school complex with nearly 500 students today.
lespuwa fe vie
Hope makes us live

